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COACHES IN MANILA Wadlow Takes on Former Duties 
Assuming Alumni Secretaryship; 
Naval Commander for 27 Months 
SIGMA NU,SWORD AND KEY ,.....---------- ------
THE "IVY" RETURNS 
RELEASE MEMBERSHIP LIST I 
First SWord and Key Dance Is I 
Staged Friday in Ogilby 
Thl• "ll•y" is the Trinity Collt•g ,• 
~ear hook. H has been an honored 
mslilution lwre for many years , 
going back far into lht• last ,·en 
lury, and it has always been a 
human and u ·uthful n •presentalio·1 
of Trinity Collegl' and Trinity Col -
lt•ge lift•. 
I AFTER LEAVING TRINITY 
DIRECTED MINESWEEPER 
IN EUROPEAN INVASIONS 
All the fratcmities on campus with 
tl e cxecption of 'igma 1'\u, ha1 JOin-
ed tog ethc1· in the .'word and K ey So-
c i c l~· , unt ' l su::h time a < they ore abl e 
_o open up indiddually. The mem-
btrs of the ocicty arc as follow. : 
IIQ ,\FWE. P _\C. :"IL\;"\ II""\ - - . TIH:\'ITY COLLEGE is well represented Exccuth·e Council, H chro der, P . i 
en the faculty of the ,\rmy sports clinic which O(Jens October 22 in !\lanila. Upsilon; D. Puffer, Delta Kap1 a Ep -
Dan Jessee. football and ba~ehall coach, left. and Ray Oosting, _\thlctict; ilan; A. E. Holland, D'elta P s i; 11. 
Director and basketball coach. ha1·e arril'cd in i\Ianila alon.,. with ix other 
., 11 k d, Alphi Chi Rho; H. Parsons, Del -
'l he last "l v~· " was published i11 
1!11:3, non bcin . ~· put out in tlw \lal 
)t'an;. , ' ow thal it is possiblt>, 1\ c 
'll 't' having an "f,y" again thi s 
s pring. 
'l'ht• "Ivy" \\ill h• your class 
I ook: hut mon• than that , it w ill 
I ,. om· of ~our )lPI' IlH\ncnt 111 men - ~ 
In •· of old Trinit)•. 
collegiate coache_ to help the Army et up a competitive athletic program 
for troo(JS in the Western Pacific. La Phi; J. \Yil ~on, Alpha Delta Phi; 
[•' r aternity l\Iembers , .J. Prall, Della 
(Th e aboYe p icture and notice was sent to the Tripod by the Press ection, 
Public Relati ns Office of the War Dep:utment. The coaches left during the 
ummer, and are expected back about January 1, 19c16.) 
ALUMNI PLOT COURSE OF 
FUTURE TRIN PROGRESS 
CHAPEL PLAQUE ENRICHES 
MEMORY OF DR. OGILBY 
Phi; J. Kapt yn, J. Blake, Delta P s i; 
1 
POLITICAL SCIENCE TALK 
J. ;'11al'ior, Delta Psi; woi'Ci and K<'v 
l\1embcrs, B. At:kley, Col b, T. \\'a;- POSTPONED UNTIL DEC. 7 
ker, W. Wil son; word , and Key 
Pledges, R. Norman, ll. 
Dr. Bangnee Liu to Lecture On 
l'\ urge, R. Sino-American Affairs 
Paine, W. Robinson, J. :\1uir, G. Wicks, 
G. Busing, G. W~:itzcl, ,J. Lim, D. Lam-
bert, W. Brawley, G. Sanseverino, F. 
Borden, B. R. Elam, K. Reiche, J. 
Thomas, and A. Walmsley. 
The Sword and Key ociety held a 
What was to have been the scco111l 
~;eneral meeting of the Political Sci -
ence lub was postponed la:t week 
as a result of the speaker's inability 
to att ncl. Dr. Bangne Alfred Liu, 
th • acting dir ctor of the hine;;e 
Sciences Versus the Liberal Arts Recently Held Dedication Service dance last Friday evening in Haight 
Main Issue Under Debate Presided Over by Dr. Adams flai l. Don Puffer headed the com-
pcakers' Bureau in the United Stat •s, 
was not able to gel up to Trinity lasl 
Thursday but he has promised that 
he wil l address th lub on Friday, 
0 cember 7, on the sched ul ed subj •ct 
of Chinese-American relations. Th :s 
address will be a part of a s ries of 
talks which the Club has arranged to 
acquaint Trinity stud nts with th • 
p1·oblemR facing China, Great Britain, 
"Liberal Arts colleges all over A plaque, which has been placed in mittee for the dance and was ably as-
America are re-exammmg them- the Narthex of the Chapel, was dedi- s is tcd by John Wil son, Dick Parson • 
selve ." And the basic question upon catcd recently to the late president and Reid Schroeder. Records were 
which thi re-examination revolves supp li ed by Tom Walker, and lovely 
of Trinity allege, Rev. Dr. Rem en 
asks, " hould the College retain its o g I d ' th h th h 
8 0 ' lb Dr. Adam officiated at Y un a Jes roug e 
5 
·enuous 
chief empha is, preparing the stu- · gl y. 
dent for living, by teaching them the ceremony. During Dr. Ogilby's 
principally the liberal arts; or shoulc.l admini tration, the plant of the col -
it shift its main empha is, preparing 1 ge was increased tremendously. The 
tudentR to earn their living, by Trowbridge Memorial Building, better 
teaching them courses chosen with a 
vocation directly in mind?" 
The above quotes are taken from a 
report on a most intere ting and cru-
cial questionnaire sent during the 
spring to Trinity alumni by the Alum-
ni Committee in an effort to ascer-
known as the wimming pool, anc.l 
oak, Woodward, Goodwin, and Ogil-
by Dormitories were all built during 
that time. Under hi direction, our 
beautiful chapel was built. Dr. Ogil-
by, who came to Trinity in 1921, and 
tain a cour_ e for the College's future. 
In connection with the general ques- remained as its President until hi:; 
tion of policy g iven above the opin- d::!ath in 1943, took a very personal 
ion of the alumni are quite deci. ive interest in all the student . He wa. a 
and to the point. On one side of the g reat S!>Orts enthusia!;t, and was 
fenc~, here are a few advocates of I present at all intercollegiate game . . 
the liberal arts type of college educa-tion: Tic will long be remembered as one ·lf 
t he grratest benefactors of the colleg 
"Emphasize thinl\ing even above 
learning. Emphasize a man's re. pan-
. ibiiity toward all others; do not sim-
ply teach him to 'get ahead' of all 
other!=i." 
"Increase empha is on literacy--
real ability to read, write, and think.'' 
Ot . eem to be felt by many that sci-
ence students often lack the~e quali-
tie . ) 
Here are some of those who feel 
that Trinity shou ld be more practical. 
"Do not require courses which will 
be of no m;e to a student after col-
lege." "The curricula should be so 
ananged that a . tudent may take a 
maximum of course~ in his major 
subject." "Trinity places too much 
emphasis upon the Greek and Roman 
arts .. 
cience Over Classics 
On a more concrete question, that 
of deciding ju t what subject should 
(Continuecl on pag-e 3. ) 
The Dean's Office 
The cafeteria in ook A hasemenl 
will he opened soon after the repairs 
·re completed. It \\ill open in the 
"Vening at 8 o'clock, and snacks will 
l1c se1·ved. The book tore and the 
Trinity College Union, may also be 
'ncaled there. 
!''or those student~ whose s iste rs 
and girl-friends drop in unexpectedly, 
t 11<' Cook Lounge will be open Satur-
lay afternoon until 5 p. m., and all 
'ay unday until 5 p. m. 
Tf those clubs and other organiza-
1 ions will notify the , enate of their 
meeting , the Tripod will publish a 
ra lenclar of those meetings. The 
Senate will tell the organizations if 
therc are other meetings at that time. 
efforts of one James Kapteyn. 
Sigma u has been operating all France, and Russia. 
through the war, and at present is . . 
the largest Fraternity on the campus. As. an mtrodu~tiOn to lhe n~xt 
The brothers are George turgis, mee~mg, howev r, 1t may not b a~1ss 
ommander; Paul Kingston, Lieut- g-Ive a short sketch of the com1111 ' 
Commander; Vincent D'Addio, secre- 1 speaker: . . 
Lary; Edward Vignone, treasurer; J?r. LIU 1.s .a formet: pres1dent oi the 
Robert Johnson Franklin Eichacker Chma Trammg Inst1tute, ncar an-
James unnin~ham, Iarke Cady: king, ~ne of . hi~a's. most up-to-dat • 
and Chuck Hazen· pi dges James educatiOnal mst1tullons b •fore ilw 
Kinsella Quentin 'Gallagher' Frank "ar. JJp completed his advanced study 
Anderso~ Douglas Carter' James in the Unitcd States, rE-ceiving t h 
Iloughkirk, H rman Margraff, Rich- MasteJ·'s degJ_'ee from. Geo,rg l't•u I 
ani Weitzel, Philip Van Sll·ancler, body College 111 ashville, 1enncssef' , 
Everett Hollis, Richard Bowman, and and the degree of. Doctor of Philo: o 
:>oPaid MacK !vie. phy from Columlna niversily, ::'\t•\1 
York. 
Newly Organized Choir 
Heard in Sunday Debut 
Reduction in Number to Follow 
Dr. Watters' Return from Tour 
The colleg-e choir made its debu t 
1a«t unday with the singing of "The 
Prayer of Thanksgiving." :.\1r. hap-
man is directing the choir, while Dr. 
Watters is on tour. The members 
n1·e a~ follows: first tenors, Thomas 
Walke1·, Clifton Parks; second tenors . 
Sanford Cobb, .John Thomas, GeorP'c 
Donnelly; first basses. Charles Hazen, 
William Robinson, Frederick Bull, 
Sherman Beatly; fiecond basses, Her-
man Hoiljes, Richard Parsons, Doug-
]:>!'i arter, Waltc1· Wilson. When Dr. 
Watters returns in December, the 
choir will consist r>f only eight mem-
ber , but at that time the Glee Club 
will al o b:) started. 
The coming sp aker ha: s l'rvecl -.I s j 
lcaching assi s tant in th , Departm<'nl 
of Research Methods at Columbia 
Univ(•rs ity, and research associate of 
th(' China In!->titut<' in America, :111 
organization d(•votcd to educational 
and cultural relations between China 
and the United . tates. I1e was o. 
mher of the staff of the hinc· ' I 
de!C>galion to the United Nations 
Conference at an Francisco durin rr 
the pm;od from April to .June of thi« 
year. 
Has Lect u1·ed Extensively 
Dr . Lui has tJ·aveled and lectul't•d 
<'Xtensively in the Unitecl Stales ancl 
anada, as well as in several European 
'·ountries. He has been a special lec-
turer at the University of Michigan, 
the University of Rochester, Welles-
ley College, and many other American 
colleges and universities. He is a 
member of Kappa Delta Pi and Edu-
('a tiona] Research Association and is 
at present connected with the Chinese 
News ervice. 
ALUMNUS OF '33 CLASS 
,, \'( tlrall or :1:2 months in the' 'avy, 
lliUII) of the111 : pent Oil •langeroU · 
u~t•rstas duly, illr. Thomas S. Wad-
low has resumed his pos ition a s Trin-
ity's Alumni Secretary. Looking trim 
and I it, lw is now kt •ping in ..:on tact 
with :!,700 former T1·inily men ·u1d 
considt•rs thl' future ·'brig ht." 
:\! 1·. \\'ad low .· ... rved a s commanding 
offil' t' l o f a rl eet milll's\\ ecpcr, .he 
l ' SS Pheas an t , A:\161, during t he in-
' a s ion : of _ ormandy and !'louthern 
Fl'Ull<:<. J le tool< t'omma nd of .h • 
ship in .JamJ<u·y, I!J.J4, and arrived in 
England in 1\fay. Tht> mine:w t•pee 
ht•lp d (']ear tlw t'hannel for th _' or-
mnndy invasion, th en went 1·ight over 
with llw front-line troops, and ··learerl 
Llw " ormandy waters until June 25, 
wlwn it tool< part in the a.-sault on 
C'ht·rbourg. The next job 'a:; to cleat' 
th 1\lt>ditt•rl'<lllean for the invasion 
of .'outhnrn France, and the Pheasant 
n •nwinttl in lhe former .Mar .:\estrum 
until .Ji out two wec•ks after V-E day_ 
Alumni ecretary even Years 
Mr. Wadlow had entered the avy 
in January, 1943, after serving as 
Alumni Secretary for sev n years. 
Five months after a brief training 
period he received the command of 
an AMc 37, a minesweeper whose 
home port was ewport, Rhode Island. 
WHILE I NIFORl\1 
THOMAS. WADLOW 
A native of Philadelphia, 1\Ir. Wad-
low had graduated from Trinity in 
193!:l, with Engli h his major ubject. 
Ile was a member of Alpha D Ita Phi 
Fraternity and was a star halfback on 
the football team. For the next two 
years he taught at the Howe )1ilitary 
Academy, Howe, Indiana. In 1935 he 
came to Trinity taking on the secre-
taryship while doing graduate work 
for his master's. In 193 he took his 
M .. and also discovered that his 
alumni duties were a full -time propo-
~ition. 
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TRl~ITY COLLEGE, Hartford , Conn. 
~ssocialed Coli 5iale Pres\ 
Distributor of 
Colle5iale Die;est 
E n t<'rcd at t h e Po•t Office. l!:trtford, <'<>nn .. "" "''<'OtHI-cln•• matll•r. Acrcptanc" for 
m ailill.S{ aL special rate of posta..g(' prn,idt~d for in paraJ."raph ·1, ·t-ction 112, Act of Oct.obt:r 
2 . 1925, nuthorizt'd O clo\)(,•· I I, 1\126. 
Ad,· rtis ing Hates furni s h ed on a pp lica t ion. 
ftii:PA & S I!NT I: D FO R NAT I O NAl. A D V &ATIS IN G 8 Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Co/leg~ l'!lblishers R epreso,/atiue 
420 MAD ISON A VE. N E W Y ORK, N . Y . 
C HIC A. GIO ' BOlTO N ' LOS A NGILII • SAN FR ANCISCO 
ubgrriht•r5\ nre urg-ed to 1"<'POrt promptly Hny St·rluu irn."''Tl.ll:trity in the receipt or 'l'tiE 
TRT, ITY T R IPOD. All complaints and hu in< s ~ommuniration should he addr<•ssed lo the 
Busin~•s Mnnnl'ter, T HE TRINITY TRIPOO, Trinity Coll•ogc, Hnrtford, Conn. 
The column• of THE TRINI'I'Y 'IHIPOD "'''' at all tim<,o op~n to alumni, und<•rgrnduatc 
and oth •rs for the free Uisc.·us ion of m •tt~·r oC int.f•n·~t to 'l'rinity men. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1945 
:\Tanag- ing E dito1· 
E ugC'ne K. Ho1·owitz 
• ports Ed itor 
':'Lomas Gorman 
Tt•d Flowpr,; 
.h•nF I . ; •ll 
Thoma: II. \\'alker 
Editor-in - hi (• f 
fo:llWAIW .1. lliJTJ.ER 
. \ ssociatc Editor 
Harry Brand 
Hqwrtor ia l 'taff 
F ta tu n · S taf f 
_ 'cws Editor 
William Robinson 
Feature Editor 
i uui:> F :dmnn 
Will iam Braw l<•y 
Donald . chon· 
Arthur L. :\Iiller 
Richard Elam Lrwis Miller 
A. Goldl'al'll Monis icr nstein 
Leonard E. C: rcC'nbci·g-
Bus ine s 1anag-er 
DOUGLAS A. C R'I'ER 
Bu. iness taff 
George Donnelly 
Will iam Hasselbach 
Irving Poliner 
FUTURE FRATERNITY PROGRAM 
World W a r II has off reel n chall enge to t he exi t ence of the 
Amer ican G r ck-leU r J'ratcrn itie·. H re a l Trinity ollege only 
on frat rnity had nough mem b r s t o enable it to continue 
f un ction ing thro ugho ut t he wa r yea r . From the tandpoini 
of econom ic it \\' a im possi bl f or ih f r a t mities to hold open 
their hou e \\' ith the steadily d cr as ing r evenu e. 
Bu m any of he fraternit ies ' di fficultie antedate the late 
" ·orl d \\·a r. T he fraternity ha been c riticized, whethe r ju tl y o1· 
un j u ily, on the ground of its alleged nobbishness. I any c1·i t ics 
obj ect to the mental angui h \\·h ich the f r ater n ilie impo e, if 
um\·itti ngly upon the tudenl \\'hom they ha\' "excluded" from 
a great deal of coll ege life by r £r a in ing from invit ing t hem to 
jo in. It has a l o be n aid that fralem ity life, in m a ny in tances, 
has a deceleratin g effect upon i he sched ul e of its membe1· . 
Post-War Aims Stated 
The • T a tion a! I nterfrat mity Confe rence, which enroll . ixty 
nat ional Gr eek-lelte1· fratem itie , ha inaug urated a vigo1·ous 
po t -wm· pr ogr am which i de ig n d t o enable t he f r aternity chap-
ter to funct ion in a manner in which it will be able m ost effect-
i\·ely to ren der sen ices to the college and com m unity . E q ua lly 
impor tant i the effort to e tabl i h for itself a hig her e teem 
a mong all t he men on the campu . 
This i the pl a tfo r m of t he interfr a t ernity confer ence ; the e 
are the principl es to wh ich t hey ha \'e ubscribed: 
"1. The goal of th e co llege f r a t ernity, in ha rmony with the 
goal of the college, is to provide tra ining and disc ipline of the 
individual who, in seeking a n ducat ion, desire to make of him-
self a u efui n1ember of ociety, posse sing knowledge, tra ined 
skill, and capacity for a ccompli hment. 
2. The college fraternity must r egard it elf as an integral 
part of the institution in which it is situated. It not only must be 
amenable to the rule a nd r egulation of the college institution 
but mu tal o share in all the college r sponsibilities of the under-
graduates. 
3. The college fraternity is also a business organization. 
Successful management requires sound financial · practices and 
good hou ekeeping methods. 
4. The college fraternity stands for excellence in scholar-
ship. It seeks, as a part of its college, to promote diligent applica-
tion to study by the fraiem ity member, not only in order that the 
requirements of the college be met, but also thai achievement 
above the average level may be maintained. 
5. The college fraternity accepts its role in the individual's 
spiritual and moral development. 
6. The college fraternity recognizes that culture goes hand 
in hand with education and, therefore, seeks to broaden the fra-
ternity member's growth by encouraging the acquisition of knowl-
edge and training in cultural subjects. 
7. The college fraternity is the center of the individual 
member'~ ~ocial life. It seeks to develop the social graces, the art 
of good hvmg, and the development of courtesy and kindness. 
8. The college fraternity recognizes the importance of its 
members' physical well-being. 
9 . . The college fraternity assumes civic respons ibilities. The 
chapter house is the training ground for good citizenship. 
10. The college fraternity seeks to develop tho e qualities 
of human understanding, of compan,ionship, of kindness with a 
knowledge and training in appraising the basic values of life that 
will lead toward a better civilization, with peace and under;tand-
ing among all peoples." 
. \V~ether or not th~ fr~ternities will attain their goal, only 
tlme wllltell. But all fa1r-mmded people must recognize that such 
high aims reflect the stronger principles of unity-of democracy, 
that this past conflict has brought to all true Americans. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
READING ROOM ONLY l l'l 
--------------------------------------J 
B) Loui -; H Feldman 
ON WRITING TO ONESELF 
A well-known maxim that i: one of the trade secret 
of the m·w.·paper wol'ld runs somewhat as follow : 
''Do unto yourself what others will not clo unto you ." 
To be su1·e, this is not the "Golden Rule" of journalism, 
but, it i.· a mighty useful aphori ·m at that. 
The Trinity Tripod, like all other newspapers of I 
its type, appreciates correspondence from its readers; 
such con·espondence is the paper's official report card, 
as it were. The "Letters to the Editor" column has 
always been a regular f(•ature of ou1· paper. In fact, 
a point was reached in the development of the Tripod 
where a definite number of inches w?s regularly as-
signed to the three kinds of COlT spondence: "gripe" 
letters, "trash" letters, and constructive cl'itici m. 
Editor to the Re. cue 
To be sure, such an a!Tangement worked exceed-
ingly well at times when the coiTespondencc was forth-
comi ng in the quantities desired . Difficu lt ies, however, 
were soon encounte red : student in terest in writing to 
anyone but mC'm bers of t he oppos ite sex lagg·ed to the 
point whe1· on ly dra:t ic measures could -a ve t his whole-
.ome feature. 
It was at just such a juncture t hat some imagi nary 
"Ki1·g of the Hoboes" ed itor of t he Tr ipod thoug ht of 
the excel lent and tru ly br ill iant idea of addre s ing a 
letter to himself. There was, of co u1· e, no need to 
have the letter a ppeat· wit.h it. true s ignature. As 
Spi noza would . ay: "E ver yt.hing poss ibl e ex ists"; and 
the x istenc of pseudonym. is not to be ques ti oned. 
W itho ut much difficu lty, uc h a clf-a dclres. ed ar t icle 
mi g ht eas ily be t hat of a "Fair Play" or of a " olleg ii 
Trinit.atis ivis" or even of a 'Di gus ted Alumnus. " 
uch letters afforded unique oppo1t unities to the ed itor 
a nd hi s und erworked staff. Here was an excellent 
mea ns of telling one elf j u t what wa wrong with the 
pa per or just how g ood it wa , and still have f un do-
ing it . Wh y, the Tripod became the center of an amaz-
ing ac rimonious controversy about its merits, with 
" Old-Timer" answering "Taxpayer," and "Lux" an-
wer ing "Veri t as." 
Our Iighty Effort 
Now tha t t he Tripod has resumed publication, it has 
f a ll en on my less t han At la nt ean shoulders t o con t inue 
t his time-honored practice, in the ab cnce of an y genu-
ine publi hable letters to the edit or. And since self-
preserva t ion i t he f ir. t law of nature. my letter to t he 
ed itor (the crushing finale, it is to be hoped, to a ll , imi-
lar ventu res ) hereby follow : 
To the E dito1· of the T ripod : 
It i w ith mingiC'd fee li ngs of plea. ure and disgust 
that I note the reappearance of t he Tr inity T ripod . 
I congratu late you a ll (espec ially your feat ure editor ) 
fo r producing a r ticles of timely interest and impor-
tance; but I am f lab bergasted at t he lack of de· 
cent editoria l . I beg· of you, sir, in the name of 
Reason (s ic) , why do you write, least of a ll pr int, such 
space-wasting ed itorials about such morbid topics as 
the atomic bomb and the V-12 U ni t. Spec if icall y, i1·, 
being a l\loronosophy (sic) major of t he Russian school 
of t hought, I propose t he eli . cuss ion in yo ur colu mns of 
the mo. t timele. s subject on the campu tod a y : "What 
is T ri nity oll ege? Does it exi t?" 
- Robespierre, I.l\1. ( l\ lal'l'i ed Ian) 
P.S. I a m a lso fo rwa rdin g a copy of thi s communica-
tion to the aug u t Senate of this Coll ege in the hope 
of procurin g an a ssembl y peri od fo r thi s invaluable di s-
cussion. 
WHO WAXED WHAT 
If you don't like Spike Jones, you'll say he's mur-
dered it ; bu t if you get a kick out of the way he treats 
good music, you'll like "HOLIDAY FOR STRI GS."-
Victor. Intenupted by his famous whistles, bottles, 
gun- hots, etc., it winds up with everyone laughing to 
the melody, after Clara Cluck has taken it for a chor-
us. On the rever e side is "DRIP, DRIP, DRIP."- the 
tory of \.Vaterloo, a peal'l-diver's daughter, who loves 
the water. 
In the "jump" divis ion, listen to Les Brown's Co-
lumbia platter, " LEAP FROG." It's original and has 
a beat and a melody that'll get you. On the turnover 
is the old favorite, "SHOW ME THE WAY TO GO 
HOME." 
Frank Sinatra ha teamed up with the Charioteers 
for his latest Columbia disk, "LILY BELL." On the 
ot her side is a new romantic tune that's going places, 
"DON'T FORGET TONIGHT TOMORROW." 
One of the bes t selling records now, and to which 
the top honors go, is a recent Columbia release by 
Harry James. The feature is Kitty Kallen singing 
"IT'S BEEN A LO G LONG TIME." It's the kind 
c>f a record, as our editor said, that "makes you want 
to g rab . omething and dance." On the other side Dr. 
James tries to equal the atmospheric impression of 
"SLEEPY LAGOO " in his tone poem, "AUTUM 
SERE ADE." 
If you like the songs of the old prairie, be sure 
to hear "COOL WATER" by the Sons of The Pioneers 
. . . Victor. It's a s low, soft ballad, the mos t beautiful 
of its type in a long time. 
ootie Williams 's latest Capitol record is "HOUSE 
OF .JOY," which , coupled with "EVERYTHING BUT 
YOU," is an all-out, wild instrumental. 
November 20, 1945 
DAUBING IN DEMOCRACY 
"·~ at Trinity College are Ameri.can . As 
Amencan we are thoroughly fami liar with 
democracy and democratic method . rt i for 
thi rea on that the Trinity man refu e to rec. 
ognize the Coli ge enate a an example of Am. 
erican d mocrac.v in studen t gO\'ernment. ena. 
tor hold office fo r one term . A l t he end of the 
term each nator appoint two men a candi. 
dates for hi office fo r t he fo llowing term 
\\' hen the nom ination ha \·e been made, th~ 
tudent body may ,·ote for one of t he candidate 
for office._ ~dually there is . no nomin<ltion at 
:;\1 1: the cand1dates are appomted by th is se/i 
llel'petuatillff bod ~'· After a f undamental ex. 
pr es ion of A mer ican democr a ti c act ion ha 
b en compl ete !~ di r egarded, t he ideal. of the 
tuden t body a r e gro sly in ulted by the mock. 
election thai fo llow . 
If t he enate Constit ution doe, not prov i d~ 
fo1· freedom of nomi nation, it should be changed 
immPdiatel!~ or crapped com pletely . 
\\'e ha ,·e fa it h in our Ameri can democracr 
W ha ve confidence t hat our student , if oire1; 
a11 opportun i t !f . 'dll nomin a t e th ose men who 
<11'e capable of the r esponsibilities of public of . 
f ice. 
The r pr e enta ti on in a student govem ment 
hou ld not be according to "so m a ny f rom thi 
fratemiiy, so man y from that fra ternity, 0 
many on-camp us men , so m a ny off -campus 
men. " \Ve a re not a body of pecia l interest 
,q r oup · t ha t clamors for r epresentation accord. 
ing to f a ction for the stupid purpose of main. 
taining some hypothetical "balance of power." 
v\ e have som thing in common thai is more 
deepl y knit: w e are an Trinity m en . " e are all 
conf ident that v\'e, t he students, can nominate 
and elect to office men who will make deci ions 
for the good of all. 
In the tudent govemment each of the four 
c la ses must be r epresented. The f act that the 
f r eshman cia s, which is much la r ger than anr 
of th e other classe , is not r epre nted in the 
enate, is a n example of the inadequacy of the 
pre ent goveming body. 
We must not sit back a nd shrug off there· 
ponsibility for thi ituation. We cannot 
excus our failure to act, by t he weak a ump-
tion that "it's one of those thing that will be 
because it has been." Americans don't do things 
t hat way. 
1 
l_H_ER~E_A_N D~T_HE~R_E ~~ 
THE BIRDIE UNDER THE ELM 
" Toujours Amour" Rob inson, ihe wit of his 
French cia , is , according to Professor Kay· 
lor, spendin g too m uch time li tening to 
French lo\·e letter s a nd t rying to imitate them. 
A waming : Ii will not be saf e to be within 
t wenty-f i\'e m il s " ·hen M .·sieurs M itch ll and 
L ave r u a t tempt to f ire l\Ii tchell' antique hot: 
gun. Condolences are now in Ol'der fo r two of 
T r iJ ,i ty' ha ndsomest. 
R ick Marshall i looking for a compa s that 
will point in the direction of his opponent' 
basket. 
Why Al Marzi 's s udden intere t in the Uni· 
ve1·s ity of Connecticut'? 
Definition of the week (author unknown): 
A female elementary school teacher i one who 
i waiting for the right man to arrive or ha 
gi\ en up all hope that he will ever get to her. 
Teaching kills he r time either way. 
Ever sine last week-end, L ew Mil/e1· has 
been walking around in a fog. We a.ssume tha~ 
a cel'lain DREAM at Smith College 1s someho11 
in extricably involved. , 
Geo1·ge, have your pants been mended yet. 
When the entire English class left off the 
two dots over the word "coordination," Prj 
fessor Hood nonchalantly stated : "Just as 
suspected, you are all illiterate." 
• • 
WHAT'S PLAYING? 
Hartford's show places have prepare~ ~ 
wealth of entertainment for the remamder 0 
this month. 
At the Bushnell , the Victory Bond Sho~i 
featuring Shirley Temple in Kiss and T ell, WI 
be presented tonight, November 20. . t 
Tomorrow night at 8 :30, Hazel Scott, grell 
American pianist, will be heard in a pro.gr:~ 
of classics and swing, including two ongll1 
compositions. hnell 
In other outs~ndin~ event , the Bus·da~"· 
Prec:ents the movre atwnal V elvet, Satur. ·. ~ t d d pl'IC~· 
ovember 24, at 8 :00 P. M. a re uce Thl 
the play The Joyous Season, with Ethel ~·em· 
Corn I s Gr en) Barrymore, Monday, ~u e, 
her 26, at 8:30 P. M . ; and the .Ballet 
1
d De-
Friday and Saturday, N ovembe1 30 .:t1 tine€ 
cemb 'r 1, at :30 P . M., with a 2 :30 rna 
on Saturday. 
November 20, 1945 
~ALUMNI QUESTIONNAIRE 
(Continued from page 1.) 
. ·ncreasecl or decrea . eel em-g1ven 1 
be . ain the comments are most pha515't~g Sixty-four alumni, op-
. rere 111g. 111 b onlY three, would like to see 
o·ed Y · · 1 P ·ence in the curncu um. 
ore sci b 1 
ni the same line, it is to e not:!c Alon~6 men (of whom only 13 had 
that G ·eek and Latin courses at 
ken 1 • · 18 
.. , voted against an mcrease m 
Tnlllt) ). •h'le 24 asked for more he cla~ISCS, \\ 1 . 1 
· on Greek and Latm. Al-01phaSIS .1 . e h the opinions were heav1 y m th~U~ of maintaining a great empha-
faiO ch 1 iberal arts cour es as 
·i on su L 
' Economics Modern an-H' torY ' 15 
' 1c1 English, nevertheless the uage ' ai . 
g d 15 urge of the c1ence at tremen ot. . . f 
, nse of the cia SICS 1s o cru-the expe · · h 
. -tance csp cJally 111 t e case 
cia! unpOJ ' ' · T · ·t 
ervativc college like nm Y 
of a cons . . . I . 
h. h has maintamecl a telatJve Y le-w IC '. I t• f 
. d freedom of e ec 1on o 
stncte · 
while other schools expen-
cour es . d t 
I d·sastrously w1th the stu en s-mentec 1 
t hing-they-want system . take-any . 
the no-le s urgent question, 
,,0°
11
we have an obligation to prepare 0 
·r·c vocations?" the answer· for ;;peel 1 . 
.. d were prevai l ingly negative; 
recel\ e · · If Trinity be-
"\'ery defmJtely, no. 
. g lorified trade school, he1· 
come a · h 
as a Power in educatJOn as Purpose · ' . 
·ng" Only in pre-medical 
no meam · . . 
. tion did the a lumm beh eve prepat a . h 
that Trinity shou ld ~ducate wJt a 
pecific vocation in mmd. 
Pos t-War A im 
A most provocative of the more 
eneral topic. dealt with the post-war 
g I of Trinity as typical of a goa s . . . 
liberal art . coli ge. Here IS p~tha~ . 
the mo. t thoughl(ul statement m thi 
regard: 
"What more can a liberal arts co.l-
lege do than to place its students m 
contact with the cuncnts of thoul!'ht 
.... ; to give them standard of value 
by which to measure ideas .... and to 
i~dicate to tht•m the application of 
the e idea . to the al'l of living wi.th 
their fellow men?' 
Other mo. t prevalent replie : 
"Teach men how to live with other 
men; character and integrity and tol-
erance; ability for clear and accurate 
rea oning." 
Although the alumni, in the main, 
a.ked that the liberal arts remain a 
the real foundation of and background 
for graduate education, there were 
many evidence of demand for spe-
cific vocational prepa1·ation in com-
ing years. As sca ttered examples of 
thee views: 
" . . .. prepare them (graduate ) 
for 1·ocation enabling them to be 
self- upporting . . . "Prepare 
. tudents to fit them elves into the 
bu ine s world ." 
"Liberal arts coll eges hould act 
largely a pre-profe sional chools 
for students." 
Field Hou e r g ed 
Remain ing portions of t he question-
naire dea lt w it h specific Tri nity topics . 
To begin with, the size of the student 
body was cliscu eel. Of 260 replies, 
!JO alumni indicated that they wanted 
an enrollment of 600 or more, with 
700 the mo t de ired size. Trinity':> 
gTeate. i regi. tration was 5 6 stucleJ;t.-
in 1940-41. ome radical an wer urg-
ed the conver-ion of Trinity to a 
"fairly large co-ed City College," or 
the founding of a Univer ity at Trin-
ity. However, the majority felt that 
s ize was not of great importance 
long as the method of mall cia 
maintained. 
The questionnaire then was con-
cemed with the erection of new build-
ing·. Decidedly, the con truction of 
n Field !louse wa given fir t prefer-
ence, with the need for a new Dormi-
tory (commen urate with the de ire 
for an increase in enrollment) and a 
new Biology Building emphasized in 
that o1·der. 
The question of acceleration was 
next debated with t he great majority 
of alumni calling for a re umption of 
the two-term year, a p rocedure which 
the Coll ege has s ince adopted. IIow-
evei·, more than 25 percent of the re-
plies ca lled for a mod ified accele ra-
t ion, involving the use of the ummer 
vacation for those tudent · who want 
to make up credit. One answer called 
for two terms, but of longer du ration 
than usual. 
Chapel attendance was also on t he 
agenda. Twice as many a lumn i de-
s ired compu lsory a ttendance as op-
posed to voluntary chapel , although 
very few a lumni asked f or atte nda nc 
more often than t hree t imes a week. 
Football with U -Conn ? 
The entire tudent body will prob-
ably b very intere ted in the discu -
· ion of phys ica l ed ucation. It wa a l-
mo t unanimou.ly decided t hat p hysi-
cal education hould be required. 
Opinion wa abo ut equall y d iv ided 
as to w hether three (or less) o r four 
year ~hould be dem anded. The oi-
l ge has a lready adopted t he require-
ment of three years. On the question 
of intercollegiate athletic , 50 alumni 
called for the e tablishment of new 
athletic relation hips with Williams, 
30 (a surprisingly large number) for 
the niversity of Connecticut, and 2!J 
for Bowdoi n, with such non-New E ng-
land colleges a Hamilton, Swarth-
more, and Havcl'ford mentioned in 
that order. 
One of the main broad conclusio ns 
which can be drawn from the answers 
on the mo t cruc ia l issues i t hat here 
is depicted a defin ite win g 3\~~y 
from cia sicism in favor of cientif.Ic 
training. This may even be deiecteclm 
the replies on chapel attendance. T~e 
question of science vs. l iberal art .. lS 
one w hich a ll coll eges are now faClll" 
in a serious manner, an indica t ion t hat 
upon the sol ut ion may well hang the 
fu t ure of American educatiOn. 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Three More Trin Men 
Transfer to Uncle Sam 
Hayden Field Loveland, son of :Jir. 
and :Jlrs. Grove Lo\·eland of 63 h•~on 
AYenue, Hartford, was t'alled to duty 
with the Hospital orps at Bam bridg-e, 
:Jlaryland, on November 1. He had en-
Ji. ted while a ophomore in July of 
lhis year, and had been on the in-
active li t ince then. 
He i a graduate of Ha1·t ford High, 
where hi· main interest was musk. 
lie wa also in the choir of t. Paul':; 
l\1 thodi t Church in Hartford. AL 
Trinity he wa a pre-medical :o.iudcnt, 
a member of igma 1\u, and of d1C 
College Pipes. 
* 
Lambert Oberg, Jr., the son of :Jlr. 
and illr . Lambert Oberg, of 36 Flat -
bush Avenue, Hartford, enli~ted in 
the army on Tuesday, rovember l3. 
lle is also a graduate or Ilarlfor,J 
H igh, where he was 'on the varsity 
football and wimming teams. "Lamie" 
was one of the few experi need Jnem-
bcrs of the Colleg·e wimming quad 
this fall, and i a big lo. s to the team. 
* * 
Elliott Mancall, the son of 1\Ir. :mel 
Mrs. ~icho l as 1ancall, of 6 ol~ 
brook Street, H artford, was ca lled to 
duty in the avy Hospital orp. on 
Thursday, rovembcr . li e is a grad-
uate of Weaver High chool. A pre-
medical student at T rin ity, Ell iott was 
also the very capable m anager of the 
basketball team during t h last season . 
ALUMNI PLAN FUND DRIVE 
TO BOOST FORMER QUOTA 
At a meeting of the A lumni Ia s 
representative on Saturday, ovcm-
ber 3, the a lumni f und was s t at 
$40,000, almost double that of last 
year. The pla ns for th is drive are 
comp leted, a nd i t is to terminate in 
J une, 1946, at Commencement. It was 
a!. o decided that the Regional chol-
arships to T rinity, awarded for a ll-
around ability, are to be continued . 
l\1r. Eliot Ward of New York, lass 
of 1913, presided at the meeting. Rep-
re cnting the college were President 
Fun ton, Profes ors Copeland, Per-
kins, H umphrey, Krieble, Lockwood, 
' ay lor, and Mr. Iarke, Assistant P. 
E. Director. 
Appreciat ion was expre~sed to Dean 
IIughe by President Funston for act-
ing as President, and t o Dr. Mer u lty. 
\Yho acted as Alumni Sec1·etary, while 
Mr. Thomas W adlow wa in the avy. 
The oldest graduate present at the 
meeting wa 1\Ir. Lawson of ew York, 
a member of t he Clas of 1 4. 
Lu ncheon was served in ook 
Lounge, a nd d inner was eaten at t he 
Heublein . 
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TRINITY CLUB DANCE I WHAT'S PLA ~lNG 
The Trinity lub, an organizati0111 AL the Avery i\1cmonal, ou~stand-
designed to p 1·omote the social lifp 0f ing- C'Vents in the 11 ar ~ulure mclude 
all neutral student., started its s a- a lec:lui'l' by I au! Manship, ::tn author-
son of festivities with an informal ity on Am •rican sculpture, 'V dnes-
dance h Id in Og·ilby Hall, ovember day, ovem her 2 , at p. m.; and an 
3 O!ll'ra perfonnanc: by the Hartford 
. After a couple of hours of dan ·ing 
1 
School of 1\lusic, Friday, ' ovcmber 30, 
to the hot platters of the nation'~ and Saturday, December 1, at :15 
lead ing or chestras, "Orgic" Ed chwii- .:..P_· _m_. _________________________ _ 
tcrs (the organ izer) decided that the 
variy 11ecd d a l ittle !if , where~pon 
he strode to the middle of the j Joor 
and made a few announcements. 1t 
didn't take the boy. long to react to 
the suggestion of ref reshments. After 
everyone had b en scaled omfortably 
( ome more comfortably than others), 
S hwitters had the show to h ims If. 
He introduced Pres ident llan•ey Katz, 
who bowed mod stly to the crowd':; 
ovation. "Ed" t hen led the group in 
the singing of a few familiar songs, 
and amused the audience with anec-
dotes and a few d ' •p lmee bends. l 
Everyone welcomed tl~c musi.c when 
th discs b gan to sp111 agam, hut 
the tempo of the dancing seemed Lo 
slow down after t lw int rmission, t,> 
the great surprise of your roving r e-
porter. At this point, Tom Gorman 
entered and more than one feminine 
voice could be heard asking, "Ooooh! 
Who is that?" But as far as I know, 
hcllv J\ l itchell's young lady didn't 
even .see Tom's dramatic cntranc . 
One cou ld never write up a rlanec 
;,u ·h as this without mentioning the 
refreshments. The punch deserved 
the name. 
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I T anksters Impressive In Practice Sessions 
' 
------------------------------------
NOW HEAR THIS I l 
I ------------------By Tom Gorman R nLly th r e ha been a good deal ,aiel about th latl< of 
chool pirit at Trinity ::tnd cl spit the l'a ·t we arc a war, of Lhi. 
unfortunat onclition , littl has been don to torr d it. True, on(! 
lH~<t rt~· oul ndeavorecl to r eviv :ome of the prc-w::tr spirit th<tl 
th coil g had, and th e Trinity Club and enate held dances to 
fo ter a little ,pirit .. Now it' up.to all of us to keep the ball rolling. 
\\ are on the thr shold of the ba, k tball and swimming . ea-
011 . W ha\' th making ctf winning t am in both ports. ol 
great t ams, but team that can turn in creditable performances. 
The rn 11 on the e t am are not go ing to r !ish comp ting before 
empty . tand . In return fo1· th time th y devoL over a p riocl of 
five month they exp ct the tud nt body to giv a !itt! of their 
time, to back them, on night of m ts and game . 
There i n't any r ason why an organized cheering s ction 
can't be tablished for all hom events. Ce rtainly th re mu t be 
someon in th group that i n tout for a sport that has had xp ri-
en "C' as a C'he r 1 ader in high or pr p cho I. Of cou1·se exp ri nee 
isn't entir ly neces, ary. lf you have some initiative ancl "driv ," 
and are inter , t cl, th n "g t on th ball," by organizing, so tha , 
when the winter port ason do open, we'll b ready, both on 
the field and in the stnnd . 
-------
WANTED!! 
There ~:- an acute .-hortage of 
:port,; \Hiters for the Tripod. In 
fact, the shortage is so acute that 
we "ain't got none." If you are 
interested in joining the staff, 
leave your name and address in 
Box 1 GG, or see Tom Gorman. 
Erickson Hoopsters 
Split Twin Scrimmage 
NEW BREAST-STROKERS REPORT 
AS OBERG, HOLLIES WITHDRAW 
COMPLETE SCHEDULE POSTED 
Th_c op_timi t say that every ~loud mu t ha,·e a i!Yer linin 
but WI~1mmg C:oach Joe_ Clarke fmd_s_that the sil\'er lined clou1 
may ea lly have Its dark 1d . The additiOn of three brea t- troke/ 
to the tm~ k team presented a ome\\·hat brighter pro peel for the 
forthcommg ea on, but the lo s of two free-style candidates ca 
a dark hadow o\·er the picture. 
L~ml:ert Oberg, the Hartford lad for ,,·hom l\1entor Clarke 
In their first practice test of the had high hopes, h~ left chool for the armed forces. The other 
season. Lhe Trinity basketball squad man, "Boot_s" Holl]e ' was forced to forego _wimming thi sea on 
divided a twin-bill with th American / due to medical rea ons. Oberg ~re e1~tecl an 1m pre i\'e picture as 
International olleg , al pringfield, he m?ve_d through the water With hi powerful stroke, a feature 
on ovember !J. o official scor was tha.t mdicated he would be a valuable a et in the point-piling de-
kept in either game. pm tment. l ~rke f~lt that 0? rg, .who was a freshman, with a ea-
Linardos, hafer, Gorman, Reichie, ?0 n or two of_ expenenc_e b~hmd him, would be able to hold his own 
and Winter. comprised the Blue and 111 any col_leg1ate aq,uatic Circle . . 
Gold . tatting quintet, and were able D spite Oberg s lo , Iarke still has a few top-notch free-
to hold their own again t their more s~yl art1. ts _on hand. Bob and Dave Tyler and Lyon "Bud" Earle 
experienced foes. :\Iat·shall, Carter, flll the bill m that _e \'el:t, but ev _n w~th the e seasoned veterans 
Thibault, :\1cKelvi<•, and Lew Iiller C?::tch J~e would fmd 1t comfortmg If Oberg were still around. 
constitul d a second group that saw B1ll Robm?on and Pat_ ort?n, other free-style a pirant , haYe 
* ., action. ?.lost impressive of the latter been ho\\:mg UJ? \\·ell 111 their \YOrkouts and the Coach i quite 
E,·ery on c·an't play a \ 'H rsily , port, but e\· ryone an and five was Doug artet·, who racked up pleased With their progre s. 
should, i I' they are physicn lly qtwlified, participate in the intra- quite a few points. Th. B S k 
wurai program. Vi e mi ,ed th boat by not having a touch football In the aftermath of the double of- tee reast- tro ers Report 
iournam nt. Thi, wasn t the l'ault of Jr. lark , !'or he ha. all that Cering, the lliliLoppers had a decided On the b1·ighter side, the addition of Quentin Gallagher, G. P. 
he cnn handle with th e wimming lenm and gym clas ' . W clef- advantage with Linardo., Gorman, I Fo1·es, and Henry urge, the breast-strokers, to the squad hould 
in i tel~· will ha \'e an intra-m ural ba ket ball tournam nl and pos- and Carter finding the range for cause Coach Iarke to smile for the tankster did not have a 
sibly wimming. qua. h i. nl o b ,ing con iderecl J)l'Ovid cl th re i · three baskets apiece. Big l\Iyron brea t- troke performe1·. Of this trio, Gallagher, a senior, has 
cnoug·h inter t. I Shafer, ·upported by Reichie and Lin- di played the most promi e. This will be his initial year on the 
Participation in ome port OI' ports seem to b an integra l ardos, was able to control the re- team, although he attend d the college prior to entering the ser-
part of ducation today. rtainly the Arm~ and av:\ realizecl bounds off both boards during mo t vice. 
th ,·alue of athletic during the \\'H I' or they would not hav con- or thc eYening. I Before many moons Jo~ Iarke i~ apt to ~ave a r ec urrence 
ducted their , .a t athl tic program . A teacher of coordination, of the blues because both d1vers, Wh1tey Hollis and Ed Butler, Coach Erickson Plea ed ']] b · t · f th H 11· d 1 ort al o de\' lop poi e whith eome from the . ense or accom- , . . WI e en·Ice prospec s 111 a ew mon s . o IS an Butler ha\·e 
plishment. Whether a man is a champion or not he hould get out oach _Enckson, who was. ~veil been showing to adva11tage on the board and their coach is keeping 
on the field and play. H e' ll ne\· r r gret il. pleased wtth the ~o\vmg his 1111mon · hi fingers c1·os ed f?r them to be a1:ound the majo1·ity of the ea-
ln th pa. t the fraternities pla.ved the majo1· role in Lh intra- m~de as a whole, leels that games o£ I son. Both men reahze that they \\' Ill have to sharpen up on er-
mural set-up, with neutral team al o repr ented. \Vith onlv one L~I type are exactly the remedy that I eral of their dives and they have been hard at work doing ju t that. 
fraternity acti\'e on the campu thus far it will be impo sible to ht quae~ needs to. prep them for the " , . 
· . ' · ''orthcommg camr)aign Another game Chuck Hazen SWitched 
cany on I he progralJl m the old manner. ne\\ system will have ~ . . · .· . . 
to be worked out. The mo t logical way would be by dorm ections. t ?ooked_ with the _Ameucan Intel- Semor "Chuck" Hazen :\·as converted from a free-styler to a 
Regardless of the method employed, let's ee eYeryone take part. , natiOnal five for t~~11~ht a~ P· m. _at backstroker by Clarke for th1 event w~ a tend _r spot on the quad 
You'll not only find that it provides real ntertainment but that it ~artford High. ~uckson 1s a! 0 try- ~ecause no one had an wered the call m_ that lme. ~azen, while a 
will go a long way in deYeloping that thing called chooi spirit. l mg to !me u? strong _local club teams httle short on endurance at the present time, has a fme stroke and 
THIS' THAT-The gym in pringfielcl ·where the basket- that would hke_ prac~~~e games. can develop into a dependable operator. His end urance, Clarke 
· ' ' Don IcKelv1e reJomed the squad f 1 '11 b b 'lt · t' 
ball team play d a pracGtice ganL1.' wdas thefsfamed one inbwhich ~he recently after being out for ten days . ee s,Twhl t e Uhl a upbeiei~ Imoe~:l . o t d ' ] f , h . 'th 
sport was founded. . . . eorge mar os su ere an em arrassmg . . e eam s w ... nng u m y, or an ou1, w1 a 
moment during the tilt when his trunk split right in the part that ~ue to tl_Ines · McKelvie, at 6 feet 2 maximum amount of work incorporated in the essions, for the 
goes over the fence last .... The swimming Tylers Bob and Dave ~ nches, f~gure to be a valuable asset f irst meet, w ith the Coast Guard, is on Dec. 14. The service outfit 
11 ' k d' In handling rebounds. Coach Enck- h 't f t · th' · b t the h · b t T ·· ha\e another brother Jack who holds everal co ege tan recor s . . as qm e a ew ve erans IS yea1 u Y ave neve1 a en un· 
B · t h 'h. '· d th· h J ? Th pee- son was pleased with the aggressive- ity and Coach Clarke aims to keep this record intact. 
· · · · e mce O ave liD aloun 1 year, e oe · · · · · e s e!; that Rick Marshall has been ' · · · · · 
tators at Springfield receiv d a large charge when our boy Rick n · . . . . 1 Jm1 Cunnmgham has been t urnmg m a noble JOb as manager Marshall took a shot at the wrong basket .... Charlie Trippe, howmg and ftguMres thhaltl w~tlhl da htlt e of the team. The complete schedule is: 
· ' · 1· · d · 1 th t b k 1 d h' 'd' more ex}'lenence ars a w1 eve op Georgia s h1ghly pu~ lClZe tnp e rea ac_' P aye IS gn Iron into a smooth performer. Erick 011 Dec. 14 Coast Guard (Home) Feb. 16 BO\\ doin (Away) 
wares for Coach ~nck. on when th~y :vere m the Army··· .Karl also had a good word for Carter, who J an. 19 Williams (Home) Feb. 23 Amherst (Home) 
(I finally spelled It with a K) Re1chie, centerman on the court i making a strong bid for a starting Feb. 9 Wesleyan (Home) Mar. 2 C.G.Aca demy (Home) 
quad, was a student here under the V-12 program· · ·: On~-fourth berth !J:ar. 16 ew England In tercollegiates at M.I.T. 
of the student body came out for basketball and swnnmmg. . . . · . . 
Former Trinity V-12'rs Bob Simpson and "Sparky" Sparka are oach Stre es Offense All home games will be played m t h e Hartford H1gh gym 
now on the Yale football squad. While the defense held up better and will start at 8 p . m. 
'-' ,;, than expected against the Springfield ----------------------------
For the benefit of the wagering gentry and for the lads who 
ju t get a bang out of picking 'em, I'll climb out on the limb ~Y ~t­
tl'!mpting to call the winner in ome of the top week end p1g km 
fracase . 
Colgate-Brown: On the trength of the Yale upset I'll tri ng along 
with Brown. 
I11Cliana-Purdue: One of the clas ic of the mid-west. Indiana gets 
the nod but it's going to be a dilly. 
::= * 
DO YO KNOW THAT-In 1934 Trinity's football team 
went undefeated and had the di tinction of being tied with a\'.1' 
for the highest percentage rating in the ast. Only 13 points were 
sco1·ed against the team that J ear and Luke Kellem, a tackle, cap-
tured the high coring honor in Lhe • a L for lineman. 
FOR YOUR DRY-CLEA. I G 
SEE OUR AGEr TS 0 CAMPUS 
Tom Gorman j 
Ed chwitters 1 Jarvi 30 
"Boo!J!" Hollies 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
1301 BRO D ST. HARTFORD 
HUBERT 
DRUG COMPANY 
Lnl IS RICHMAN. Ph .G., 
Registered Pharmacist 
213 Zion Street 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTlONS 
WELCOME BACK TO THE 
OLD DRUG STORE 
"Over the Rocks" 
Modene Paint Servic"" 
Compl<le Lin• of 
rtist ' 
1aterial 
A sk f or Student.• 
Discount 
142 Trumbull St. 
T<' IPPhone 2-al27 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
Florists-Hartford 1, Conn. 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
Manager, Joseph B. McManus 
ju .t relum d from tllrc y at·s' 
~ervice in U. S. Coast Guard 
1 Established 1868 231 Asylum St. 
team, the offen. e was not as potent 
as was de ired. The boys had trou-
ble working the ball in close enough 
to get a clean hot, and consequently, 
threw the ball away. In order to cor-
rect this condition, Erickson has been 
stressing passing and cutting for the 
ba. ket. 
Visit the 
MEN'S 
FURNISHING 
SHOP 
WISE-SMITH'S 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
Special Discounts 
on 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
to 
Trinity Students 
LORING STUDIOS 
86 Pratt St. Phone 7-4300 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
TRINITY STUDENTS 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
THOMSON'S 
FLOWERS 
142 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
WEST HARTFORD 
COLLEGE STORE 
THE OLDEST STORE NEAR 
THE CAMPUS 
From a Tasty Snack to a 
Home-Cooked Meal 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS SODAS 
A D SUNDAES 
Printers of 
0 
0 
TRINITY 
TRIPOD 
94 Allyn Street Hartford 
